
Half-Day Camps Only: July 10th - 14th 
Ages: 6 - 15 years old
Tuition: $175 per camp 

Early Bird discounts available for dual camp enrollment: 
10% expires 5/10 | 5% expires 6/10 

Full-Day: June 19th - 24th
Ages: 6 - 15 years old

9AM-4 PM (M,T,TH,F)|9AM-Noon (W & S)
Tuition: $300 

Half-Day: June 19th - 23rd
9AM-Noon|$175 

Early Bird discounts: 
10% expires 4/19 
5% expires 5/19 

 

Calling all Mighty Adventurers! Sail the high
seas, parade as proud pirates, explore mystical
mermaid magic. conquer self-confidence & self-
expression through acting and theatre games.
Brave the Seven Seas & create scenes with Sea
Creatures, Pirates & Mermaids. AYE MATIES! 

(Morning Camp) 9AM - Noon  

Get your head in the game! Your child will get to
explore and expand their artistic side while

experiencing their favorite virtual worlds. They
can use the unlimited possibilities of their
imaginations & the power of theatre to solve

puzzles & defeat boss levels to LEVEL UP! Campers
will jump into popular video games & craft new
characters through acting activities that will

expand their imagination, creativity & teamwork -
earning character experience to LEVEL UP!

(Afternoon Camp) 1PM - 4PM  
 

Mystery Playhouse: This week campers will write & act
in mystery plays – created, directed, and performed

entirely by THEM! The hallmarks of mystery: Who-What-
Where-When-Why? Campers will hone observation &
detection skills,  developing a mystery scene,

performing for their family & friends & bringing the
house down during their end of camp presentation.

Want to know how the show ends ...... It's a Mystery!

Enroll NOW;
Space is limited

For more information/to enroll 
www.dramakids.com/tx1, 
dkikatyhou@gmail.com, 

or call 281-829-2287

$25 non-refundable 
registration fee 

THE DIFFERENCE IS DRAMATIC, THE RESULTS ARE REMARKABLE

Location:

Cinco Ranch Lake House 

25202 Springwood Lake Dr

Katy. TX 77494

The Explorers of the Galaxy are
always ready to save the day!
During this camp, our heroes

will use their acting skills to
discover new voices, movements,
& stories from all corners of
the galaxy! Make new friends,

boost your confidence, & explore
the power of self-expression.

Full-Day Camp Only: July 31st - August 4th
Ages: 8 - 15 years old

9 AM - 4 PM 
Tuition: $300 

Early Bird discounts: 
10% expires 5/31 
5% expires 6/30  


